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TM2LSflPQMSEEMS TO HEAR THE ANSWERS TO THE QUESTIONS THAT HE ASKS
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Coos Bay Times Your Paper
Tlic Coos liny Times is proud of I(h tlllo "Tlic

People's Paper," nnd It strives nt till timet to live
up to Its niiiiio by devoting its energies (o proiuot-lu- g

tlio iicoplo's interests.
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U. S. MILITARY

fill IS UGE

Ask Congress for $152,000,- -

000 for Army and $211,-000,00- 0

for the Navy

ran DEFENSE

Hncrcasc in Military Prepared- -

Iness Fund of $124,000,000
i flwnr nsr Rnmipc--t

OTHER ITEJVIS NOT GIVEN

LldmltiMrallon's Program for Army
ml Navy Submitted ut Washing-to- n

Will Itu Principal Item
Ileforo Session

QUAKER OPPOSES
WIKSOX'S PLANS

(11, AnotlitM l'rru ( tu T17 Time
WASHINGTON', D. C,

Dec. C. Whllo many Wlilto
House callers woro kopt
waiting, James HonderHon, n
Qtinkor from Rurncsvlllo,
Ohio, delivered 11 oornion to
day to President Wilson op
rosin;,' military prepurod-ncs- s.

Ho quoted extensively
from tlio Illble.

C; AiiocUIoJ rre to Coot Iter Tlmti.l
WASHINGTON, I). C., Dec. C

Us administration's cstlmnto of
the military and naval expenditures
Including tlio first year's cost of tlio
uk national dofoiiKo program was

nt to Congress todny with n total
of I52,ar. l.r. 0 asked for tlio army
mil I211.51S.071 for'tho navy.

Kor tlio two brunches, tlio increnso
"Veil for over last year Is about
I12t.00n.nnn nvnliiHlvn nr lm

lml1 Proposition
Items which mav lin Included In n
Itncrnl scliciiio for military defense.

INZER IS JUDGE

rilVSICIAN AT POWERS AP
MINTED JUSTICE OK. PKACK

Ullnn Taken liv Count v Court Is
Third nnd Lucky Aspirant Peo-

ple Clamor for Bridge

ur, r. t. Matizor has boon ap
pointed by tho county commlsslon- -

i s JtiBtico of the penoo nt Powers.
Uk Is the third nimolntmont. tho
"tlier two men failed to legally quali-
fy, and the population of Powors
ow heaves a High of relief, for thoy

toe a Justice. George Langour
a appointed constable nt tho mcot- -

of the court week.
Charles Finslcr wns tho first np--

folBtee to tho Offe0 of j. p, ut poW-- "
Ho was disqualified bocauso

lI family resides in Marshflold und
w was culled his IokuI resldonco.
Cf Zliiiiiicriuan wn tho next ns- -
f'f'nt. He too roll tho legal
Ulilo when It wnB found ho Is not

Jtltlien of tho I'nlted States though
terved six years In Undo Sam's

rmy.

TllO rotllltv court fnrtlinr nllowod
1100 toward the bulldlm: of a aus- -

"lon bridge across tho river at
Wrs to parallel tho railroad
"OKo mul furnish a safe means of

trossiug f,r nedostrlans.
The Mini Of Cnn wn nukm! fnr In

,ke first i.;are. nml A. II. Powors is
WM to have agreed to mnko up
'UH l. nnnil.wl f.. tlin
'rldgo, ,.,t wlth Ul0 lU)1,roj,ritttlon
kved --"". tho ouostloii now rests.
'1 tile nioniiMmn ft! nlillilrmi

""x walk back and Jorth across tho
""roail bridge to school. Work- -
&u also i.se this routo which Is con- -

vrt?U (laifi'prmiQ nnr il ttnnmien
'the trains, but because of tho pos-"Wl- ty

of falling Into tho water bo- -
". Tim ruvcr Is now a torrent.

MA ONE (JETS
I'XRDOX FROM HOARD

SAIHM, Ore., Dec. C
OI He several Coos County
Inmates of tho stato penlten-tlsr- y

who wero ollglblo to
Pardons only ono received
element Ho was Roy
Shields who is recommended
to do Withy-comb- for n
eODllplolml nnr.lnn" 1" -

KstiiMlslictl 1H78
Ah Tho Const Mall

POLLS OPEN EARLY

FROM 8 A. M. TO 8 I'. M. AUK
HOURS TOMORROW

Municipal Campaign closes Voting
l'.pectcl to Uo Fnlrly Heavy

Results ut Times Office

Polls In tho four precincts of tlio
city opon tomorrow morning nt
eight o'clock, closing at eight In tho
ovcnlng. Thoro aro to bo elected n
mayor to sorvo for two years, a city
recorder to hold offlco for ono year
and two Cottncllmon for a period
or turco years, besides to pass on
'four amendments to tho city char-
ter.

Tho polling plnco of Precinct No.
17 Is at No. 7C1! North Front street:
for Precinct No. 18, at tho south side
of Commercial avenuo between
Third and Fourth streets; for Pre
cinct No. 19, n tho Williams Uulld-In- g,

comer Broadway and Curtis
avenuo; alid for Precinct No. 20, at
No. 79 I South Second Strcot.

Immediately after tho closing of
tho polls tho Judges and tho clerics
of each precinct will count tho ro- -
biiKs which will bo announced nnd
posted at Tho Times offlco as booh
as they aro received.

Legal votors who did not register
for tho primaries may bo sworn In
at tho polls, and will then bo allow- -

fod to cast their ballots. Two real
catato ownors must swear that' thoy
know tho voter Is qualified to vote.

For Mayor, Councllmen II. A.Cop- -
plo and Carl Evortson aro tho only
candidates, Recorder Duller Is with-
out opposition. Kor tho two vacan-
cies on tho Council Chas. Powers, I).

'L. Hood and J. P. Tolandor aro tho
only candidates.

Work for lliind
'Members and friends of tho band

have been making a quiet campaign
In bclfnlf of tho $1,800 appropria-
tion for it and hnvo hopes of win
ning out. If It was not for tho high
taxes nnd consequent feeling of re-

trenchment that Is provalcnt, thoy
say there would not bo tho slightest
doubt but that It would carry.

Butllttlo Interest has been man!- -

mounts for fortifications nnd other J080'1 ,n tl10 clt' or

last

by

IllOrO

in tho amendment to tho city elec
tion lnw.

Klectlimeciliig Curtailed
According to tho stato and mu-

nicipal laws there enn bo no election-
eering going on within 100 feet of
tho polls tomorrow. Chief Carter
snld that tho rulo will bo rigidly en
forced. Also candidates can not
lawfully hire machines to bring vot-

ers to tho pollB, but John Kendall
said today thoro Ib nothing in tho
law that prohibits owners of prlvato
machines going after voters, pro-

viding uo attempt Is mndo to Infill-onc- o

tholr voting.

TO

.MAV TAKK MATKHIALS TO TIIK
UMPQUA OVKIt KAILHOAI)

I'ugliieer Ilroiightou Delayed by In-

ability to Secure Supplies, Says
Member of tho Crow

PlaiiB for "cribbing" tho appronch
to across tho to
quit and for rushing tho completion
of the lino between Coos Dny and
tho Umpqiin nro being mndo so
that materials for tho big brldgo can
bo tnkon in by rail. .MomDora of
tho crow working on tho brldgo
said that the Job would bo qulto a
big ono, but that It had been decided
upon ns tho quickest means of got-tin- g

material to rush tho big bridge
to

During tho past fow months,
rough weather along tho coast has
madQ It difficult for vessels to get
In nnd out or tho Umpqua and this
has been qulto a fuetar In dolay
or the I'nipqun brldgo, which will
bo tho lust work on tho Coos Uay-Euge-

lino to bo finished.

GERMANS

ITVK MORE
LKGED

E

DIGTEO

1IILUS AGAINST

Federal firand Jury I:: New Voik
Returns .More Indictments

Against Accused Men

Ily AuoclitcJ rrtu to Com IUr Tlmw.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Five addi-

tional Indictments were returned
today in Federal Court against Rob-

ert Fay, Walter Scholz, Max Brett-un- g.

Dr. Herbert Klenzle, Englebert
nronkborst and Paul Darehe, all

murdor. commit assault witn neau-l- y

weapons and to destroy ships.

01 002
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

nnmnii nrnndinmm btHMii
FRENCH SLOGAN !

War Minister Sand Says Peace
be Considered Until

Allies' Victory is Sure

E

Alsace and Lorrariie Must be
Restored; Imperialism and

Militarism Broken

FREE SERBIA AND BELGIUM

Flint Responsible Announcement of
k Attlttido of New Cabinet Indicates

LlUlo Chanro for Karly
l'caco in Europe

tllr Annclalftl Vrtnt to Coon Ily Time,
PARIS, Dec. C. Franco will not

muko peaco until Alsace and Lor
raine nro won, llolglum and Serbia
restored and "Gorman lmpcrnllsm
nnd Prussian militarism put beyond

Mho possibility of resurrection," said
Secretary of War Thomas Sand yes-
terday. Ills declaration Is attract-
ing attention, ns It Is
ono of tho first statements from a
responsible cabinet official concern

nttltudo of gov-,- n cjinlr for
eminent In regard to peace.

GERMAXV FOR PKACK

Kivlscr .May Ask President Wilson to
bo Mediator Terms

LONDON, Doc. C. Tho momen-
tous decision reached by tho German
government to permit tho discussion
of peaco In tho Ilolchstag Is regarded
hero na tho clearest Indication that
Germany is prepnred to lay down
her arms If acceptable conditions can
bo obtained.

Tho latest rumor coming fromj
'ino Huguo and obviously from n
aormnn source, Is to tho offoct that
the Kaiser Intonds to proclaim penco
on his arrival at Constantinople. It
Is assorted on tho "highest author-
ity," according to tho rumor but
tho nnmo of this "highest authority"
Is not given that tho Kalsor will
send ft lotter to Prcsldont Wilson
urging him to accept tho rolo of me-

diator. Tho letter, tho rumor coos
on, will dcclnro that Gormniiy did
not want tho war, which, tho letter
will say, was forced by England and
Hussln. Atrocities will bo denied
energetically. Tho hour Is at hnnd,
tho letter will continue, to stop tho
blood shop and pormlt Europo to
Jienl her wounds with it bountiful
ponco.

Germany will ofrcr, through Prcs-
ldont Wilson, to ovacunto tho In-

vaded dopartniontB or Franco and nil
of llolglum oxcopt Antwerp nnd to
nogotlnto with Great Drltnln regard-
ing tho possession of Antwerp. jo-lau- d

will bo declared autonomous.

nnd SorblaV
onco will bo guaranteed

On tho other hand, tho "freedom
tho U. S. brldgo Uinp-0- r sons" Is bo guaranteed, nml

completion.
tho

tho

Cannot

widespread

spoclal privileges nro to bo granted
to Gorman commerce.

In enso refusal of these
tonus, nccordlng to tho rumor, Ger
many Is dotormlned upon n war of
extermination.

BLAIW E
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Till NIC CH EM CA US IX EXGIXE

ROOM CAUSED TROURLK

Every Roller on Illg Liner Round
From San Francisco for ICng--

land Affected Dining Trip
Ur A$tcttfJ rre.j to Cooa Bi Timet.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6. Chem-
icals put in the water of tho Hill
liner Minnesota's boilers mny have
ruiibcd lite breakdown or tho
freighter, now on tho way to this

tendent of tho Great Northern
Steamship Company. All of the 1C

boilers wero put out of commission
by tubes various times
since tho Minnesota left Seattle
November for London with

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN
Anyono having paid for

or anglers' license and not
receded same please forward your

charged with conspiracy to commit receipt to me.
J M. THOMAS.

Deputy Gamo Warden.

Jmt
member of this associated press

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 191 5 EVENING EDITION.
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rAU CALLS )l'T
1017 ItESJCRVKS NOW

Wr AiiocUtod Pie fa foi nr Tlmn.

FETROGRAD, Doe. C
Imperial Ukaso Issued today
ordering enrollment of class
of 1917 In 191C.

GOWGRESS

.

OPES

IX WASHINGTON
FOR MOST UISTOItlC SESSION

Inlimated That, Mceilngs Stay .Soon
llccomo Continuous Speaker
Clark Sv.oni In Amid Cheers

til AwoflnlcJ Pith to Cooo lljr Tlnm. '

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Dee.- - C
Congress nt noon today
for what promised to bo tho most
Important nnd session or
tho generation. Tho proceedings In
both tho llouso nnd Sonnto worn
brfof, being confined entirely to or--
Knnlzntlon nnd for mil Introduction
of bills and resolutions. In ac
cordance with custom, both soon
adjournod and sent a commlttco
to notify President Wilson that

was In session.
Speaker Clark was nnd

Hworn In amid cheers. In tho
Sonnto, organization wns perfected
by tho of Clark, of Ar-

kansas, as prcsldont pro tempore.
Vice-Preside- nt Marshall was not

liiB tho tho French tllf tho opening.

tho

tho

big

In his opening address to the
House, Spcakor Clark paid tribute
to Republican Leader Mann.

For Continuous Sevdoiw.
"I nm profoundly grntoful to you

ror tho high' honor or tho Speaker
ship, thrice conrcrred by your friend-
ship nnd partiality," ho said. "I
thank tho Democrats for their good
will which has attended mo all my
days hero. Dy reason of tho nmaz-lu- g

growth of our beloved country
nnd tho bowllderlng Incrcaso of
business, tho tlmo Is In flight when
Congress will remain practically In
perpetual session. hopo this Con-gro- ss

will go Into history as a
working Congress." .

Tho Sonata ' fioor and gallery
presented tho usual scono. James
L. linker, secretary, called the ses-

sion to order and tho Chaplain
prayed for dlvlno 'guidance, for tho
preservation of ponco nt homo nnd
its restoration nbrond. Thirty-tw- o

nowly-olecto- d Senators wero then
sworn In. Each was escorted by
his colleagues.

AFTER CONVENTION

COMMITTEES ARK ARRIVIXC IX
WASH1XGOX KOR PURPOSE

Chicago, St. Louis, Dallas and San
PruiielM-- Are Inviting Demo-

crats to Coiiio

tnr AnoUto4 lrni to Coo Uj Tlmw.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dee. C
tho invaded provinces of Russia will I A ca,"I"lB capturo tho coming
bo rcstorod indnni.n.i. "omocrntic " repuonenn

of

I

at

1 1

a hunt-

ers'

j

,

historic

Con-
gress

I

conventions was given addod Im-

petus with the arrival horo todny of
thu vanguard of dologatos from Chi-
cago,. St. Louis, Dallas and San Fran-
cisco. Tho democratic national
committee will meot hero next Tues-
day and tho republican commlttco n
weok later to scloct tho convention
cities.

ELKS HOLD SERVICES

f Iodgo Conducts Annual Memorial
Service In Xoblo Theater

national

Fitting trlbuto wns paid yestorday
in the annual memorlnl servlco of
tho Elks to their "absent brothers. '

'Tho servlco was held in the Noble
Theatre, being attended by uiombprs
of the order and tholr families nnd
frlonds. C. K. McKnlght delivered
tho memorial addrss. This

is held annually in every Elk's
'lodgo In America, In memory of the
members who have passed away. Tho
program was carried out In detail, as
published In Tho Times "Saturday,

colvcd today by tho marine superln-- l
tho me I'elng of special merit.

leaky

ser-
vlco

t AMONG THE SICK

Ward M. Rlake .Is confined to
his home today on account of sick-
ness.

Rev. Robert Drowning was today
reported under tho weather, but Is
expected out again very shortly.

Chas. Codding is confined to his
home by an attuck of illness.

J. W. Mitchell, or the Flxtip, Is
surferjng from an attack or
grippe.

Etatra

LULL PREVAILS

IN WAR ZONES

Rumania and Greece Still
Parley With Belligerents as

to Their Final Stand

SERB STILL FLEE

Withdrawal Into Albania Has
Assumed Character of Pre-

cipitate Flight

RUSSIANS ALSO MAKE GAINS
i

MrltNh Army In McMipotniuIn Con-

tinues to Withdraw From llagdail
-- Aiislilnii Army Gains In ,

Montenegro

tllr AuoclitcJ rrM to Coo ritf Tlmn.J
LONDON, Dec. 0. Nothing but

minor encounters wero reported on
nny front today.

Rumania's policy is still ono of
wavering nnd tho Greek' situation,
despite diplomatic parleys, remains
undeveloped.

Tho Uulgnrlaus nnnoiinco further
pursuit of tho Serbian forces through
Aiuonia territory. Tlio retreat of
tho Serbians has assumed the char
acter of a precipitate flight toward
Scutari. i ygr ;q

Further north tho Austrlnnn mndo
further progress In Montenegro.

In the Eastern theater, tho Rus-
sians contlnuo to mnko local at-

tacks on tho Dvlnn front.
In tho west n gcnornl lull prevails.

Hrltlsh 1 let teat
Tho Drltlsh army In Mesopotamia,

which has been in retreat following
tho recent defeat, has reached

1 0D . uillusi-bul- o

without further fighting.

REVOLT III CHINA
I

THREE Ol'TRREAKS IJV RKIIEL
HANDS AT .SHANGHAI QUELLED

tllr Aiiocltlfel l'rt-.-J to Coua IUr Tlmo.

SHANGHAI, Dec. C Three out-
breaks by small bauds or rebels
within tho last twenty-fou- r hours
woro put down by tho authorities,
who now apparently have tho situa-
tion well in hnnd. Tho cruiser
Chno-H- o, which wns seized by 1Q

men who boarded her from n launch
wub abandoned by tho rcbols early
today after she had boon shelled nnd
Bet on flro. Rabel attueks on tho
arsenal and pollco station wero re
pulsed,

Several Killed
It wns reported M first that tho

crow of tho Chno-II- o had mutinied,
but It developed today that tho bom- -

bnrdmont by tho crulsor of tho oth-
er warships nnd arsenal waa carried
on under compulsion from tho robots
who surprised nnd overpowered tho
crow. Three mon on tho cruiser
woro killed nnd flvo woro wounded.
In tho attack on tlio pollco station
ono policeman was killed nnd throe
v.tro Injured by bombs,

TO BECDl'EHPIIE
Ur AuocUtl l'r.i to Coco Uj Time.)

PEKINO, Doc. 0. Plana for tho
onthronenient of Yuan Shi Kui nro
being made in spite of tho Joint re-

quest or Japan, Russia and England
that tho abandonment or tho republic
bo delayed. It was announced that
a now dynasty would probably bo
called tho Wu, or war dynasty. Al
ready 10 or 21 provinces or China
have cast a unanimous voto tor tho
monarchy.

SHUSTER IS WED

North lleiul Justice of l'caco
rled December 1.

Mnr- -

Announcements woro received on
tho Ray today of tho marriage of
Anson E. Shuster and Mrs. Minnie
Johnson nt Tolnt Grey, British Co
lumbia. December 1. It Is expected
that they will arrive in North Bend
soon to make their home.

Mr. Shuster has been a resident of
North Bend several years, serving
as justice of the peace in that dis-

trict for tho last few years He left
a couple of weeks ago but gave no in
timation that ho t as colnc awav to
. .

the.bo married. Mrs Shunter Is not
Known on the Bay

COLORADO

DENVER,
authority Colorado

Btato-wld- o

prohibition
Huprcnio

governed
without authority

contlnuo
liquors

Btuto-wld- o prohibi-
tion becomes effective.

PISH
fiKRMAX

Woman Imprisoned
Revealing

Allgomo- -

llntlolsblad

Uriissols
sentenced

treusoiinblo as-
sisting supply-
ing
military others, In-

cluding

uviiuiiiitiiiK
Kolng

sldo her.

that
woro

A

That's vlmt the Coos Hay Times A
west inicr for Oregon people
mill to the best of this great see
tlon. The Times boosts mid never

A of Const Mali

DRV
LAW UPIIK

coos May Advert

' ...,....- - c
IS

anil her.

tllf AMofl.tcl rrcM to em Tlmo.)
Colo. Doc. G

Tho of to
enact and

was upheld by
tho atato court to-
day.

Tho Court held that cities
under char-

ter wero to
tho truffle In

after Jan.
1, when

VKRK

fnnn Two to Fifteen
Vonrj for

Not, Plot- -

tnr AMoclitrJ I'itm to Com Ilr Tlmra.

SIC

Dec. .

ino says It learned of an-
other court martial In

Nov. 12 nt which fifteen
persons woro to terms or
rrom two nnd olio hair to fifteen
yonrs for hiding and

French nlrinon nnd
tho enemy with men llahlo to

service. Three
tho wlfo of ono of tho con

demned mon to short I?
tnrnm fni tint itntm .i..... mo iore- -

crimes.

SAW TWO RIXKS

Italian Survivor of Anconn Sends
Affidavit to V. H.

(tlr AuorlilvJ Vtrtt to Coo I)x Tliira.

D. C, Dec. C
Tho United Slntea Slate
has received a messngo from Consul

LMnson at Tunis, giving in substance
an arrmuvit by Glttseppo Torrlsco,
an survivor, to tho offoct
thnt tho Ancona wns attacked

by two
ono on each sldo, tho ono on tho
port s!Tolllng

TROUBL

FORMER
ISSUES

E

TO

Xot To

RU1NIA

Southwest Oregon Paper

Oregon Southwest
devoted

always

Consolidation Times,

onforco

In-

toxicating

15 BELGIANS

COl'RTMAUTIAL

Imprisoned

AMSTERDAM.

'occurring

woretBontoncod

SURMA

Government

WASHINGTON,
Department

Anconn
si-

multaneously submarines,

IN GREECE

PREMIER VEXI.EMJS
APPKAL PKOPlii:

Urges Then, Participate in
Licet Ion Says Their Will Has

Ileen Set Asltlo

tnr Aiuclitfrl rrtM to Own njr Tlm.J
PARIS, Dec; C Former Promler

Vonlzolos or Greeco Issued u mani
festo addressed In tho nnmo of tho
Liberal party advising abstontutlon
from In tho forthcoming gon-or- al

Greek elections, u was Issued
Novembor 21 but transmission by
tolograph wns prevented by tlio
iireok government nnd It readied
Paris today by mall. Ajtor making
a blttor attack on tho party which
overthrow him, ho Bays; "Tho duty
or tho Llboral party Is not to par-
ticipate In the political comedy
v.hoso object Is to prevent tho iiiun-irestatl-

or tho national will."

TO ACT

CLOSES PART OK DAXURE TO
KOREIGX .NAVIGATION'

Will Prevent Austrian .'Monitors
From Attacking Russian Foito

Prepared to luvatlu Ralkaus
(Ujr AuwIiIkJ l'rwu to Com U)r Times

PARIS, Dec. G. "Four Austrian
monitors aro prepared to leuvo Rus- -

I'tchuk, Bulgaria, on tho Dautibo .to
bombard Ronl, tho Danubo port In
Bessarabia, whore tho RubsIuii unuy
has assembled" said tho Bucharest
correspondent of tho Temps. In
consequonco tho- - Roumanian gov-

ernment has decided to oloso to all
foreign navigation that part of the
Danubo which flows through Ruma-
nian territory.

EHMAXS XOT IX
MEXICO REVOLT

JUT AotUtl Prr to cv lujf Tim.
WASHINGTON, 1). a. Dec.

C. Ambasasdor Von" Bern-stor- rf

today made an em-
phatic denial or tlje reports

Germany, or Gorman
official agents concern-
ed in the recent attempts to
set up a countor revolution in

Is. South,

interests
knocks.

mj

special

voting

Mexico.

No. 114

... hHNK a
FOR DETAILS

Ambassador Von Bernstorff
Wants to Know About Boy-E- d

and Von Papon Case

STATEMENT ASKED

Military Attaches of Kaiser in
United States Whose With-

drawal Was Demanded

WILL DENY OTHER CHARGES

Declares Tbnt Xo Activity Outside
of Archibald and Hamburg- -

American Line
Case

'

!..

)

UXITKD STATES
DKCLIXKS REQUEST

inj Ai.ocUtM rn to ct nr tirim,
WASIIINGON, I). C., Dec.

C. Later today tlio
Stato Dopartmcnt received
another inquiry on the sumo
subject rrom tlio Ilorllu ror-clg- n

offlco transmitted by
Ambassador Gerard. It was
mndo known officially hero
that tho United States would
decllno to go into the ques-
tion of tho facts on tlio sub-
ject and would not dlscloso
the sources of Kb

(Djr AMotlttrJ rrr. to Com !lr TIdim.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. C
Gorman Ambassador Von Rornstorrr
today presented to tho United States
State Department a communication
asking ror reasons rot; the, request
ror tho withdrawal or Captains Hoy-E- d

and Von Papon.
Attitude or Germany

ShouM It develop rrom tho State
Department's answer that othor In-

cidents that the Archibald case and
tho testimony nt tho trial of rs

of the Hamburg-America- n

lino woro considered by the United
Stntos In asking tho attaches bo
withdrawn, Germany will contest tho
withdrawals. Should the Depart-
ment reply that these two Incidents
aro alone responsible, tho with-
drawal will take place without fur-
ther protest. Tho Embassy was rep-

resented ns considering It and the
attaches stand boforo tho bar of
public opinion, In such circumstanc-
es tho understanding Is tho embassy
will deny tho attaches aro In nny way
connected with anything tinder at-

tack other than the Archibald Inci-

dent and tho Humbiirg-Amorlca- ii

case.

PROTEST TO ENGLAND

Ambassador
Abo'-'- t

Pago Notifies England
Vessels' Kel.uro

tllr Amo. IIM l'rru to Coui llif Tlmn.J

WASHINGTON, Doe. C Ambas-
sador Pngu at Loudon toduy advlsod
thu United States Stato Department
that he has filed vigorous protest
with tho British Foreign Offlco
against requisitioning vchsels of
tho American Trniis-Atlantt- o Com-
pany without tho formality of prlzo
court proceedings.

It was stated authoritatively
though not In tho communication,
thnt tho Ambassador would under
no consideration ask United States
to got safe conduct for tho attaches,'
Tho Gorman government was rep
resented as considering It lucumbont
upon tho United States to return
the attaches In safety to German
territory and bring their auccesaors
here.

The dispatch did not contain tho
text of tho protest or Information
regarding the Intention of the Brit-
ish government. It was assumed at
tho Stato Department however that
tho Hocking now at Halifax und tho
Genoseo at St. Lucia, nro among tho
vessels covered by tho protest. Tho
Stato Dopartinout had Instructed
Ambassador Pago to Inqtilro wheth-
er tho British government intended
to requisition the ships und If eo xo

make vigorous protest.

MAKES FINAL PROOF
Tho Coquille Sentinel says:
Karl John, or Arago, has made

final proof In his homestead case be-

fore Justice Dodge at Myrtlo Polni
Ills claim Is about four miles

(.southwest of hero In somo of tho
rnllphflUt nt tllA lllllt. untlr... 1iA..'n.ti. - w .....), milH'fl .fulfill'.

JArag0 ad Lampa.


